Russell House
A Safe Place for Victims of Domestic and Sexual Violence

Masquerade Ball

to benefit

Russell House

Rolla Area Edward Jones Teams pull together for a spectacular night to benefit
Russell House for 5th straight year
On Saturday, November 3rd, over 120 Russell House supporters attended the Edward Jones Masquerade Ball to
benefit Russell House. For the past 4 years, the local Edward Jones teams have sponsored an annual Mystery Dinner;
but it was decided to try something new with the Masquerade Ball this year. The event was held at the MS&T
Havener Center, and was thoroughly enjoyed by all who attended. The event raised over $19,000 for the shelter—
more than any of the sponsored fundraisers in the past 4 years.
Guests dressed in their best, some donned masks, and danced the night away thanks
to local DJ, Alex Williams. Dinner was catered by Chartwells. Wine was donated for
each table from 3 Squirrels Winery, St James Winery, Meramec Vineyards, and the
Liquor Cabinet. Marilyn Frederick and Susan Bowles beautifully decorated the tables
and room. A silent auction was held with 45 baskets and gifts available.
This event was made possible by the Rolla area Edward Jones teams. We would like
to send a big thank you to Tim & Susie Rupp, Lindell Widger, Gary Klossner, Matt
Williams & Lindsey Shockley. A great time was had by all, and all proceeds from the
event went to benefit Russell House. The individuals who come together to host this event every year do an amazing
job, and they raise the bar each year. This is an annual event that you will not want to miss next year!
For more information about tickets or purchasing a corporate table for next year, please contact Randi at
(573)364-0579 or email rturntine@pcfcs.org.

Domestic Violence Doesn’t Take a Holiday
Survivors can face an increased risk during the holiday season
Courtesy of domesticshelters.org

This year, as you hang the twinkling lights and decorate your mantel with sprigs of holly, remember that not
everyone has gotten the message that it’s a season of peace. Unfortunately, the holidays can be an even more
dangerous time than normal for those at risk for domestic violence.

From the financial stress of gift buying to an overall increase in alcohol consumption, to a flurry of
emotions—and sometimes stress—that accompany a plethora of family togetherness time, there
are many reasons why the chance of intimate partner violence can increase during the holidays.
While there is no national study to measure the exact stats on holidays and domestic violence,
says The National Resource Center on Domestic Violence, they do point out that law enforcement
agencies in many cities have noted more domestic violence reports on New Year’s Eve and New
Year’s Day than on other days.
However, The National Domestic Violence Hotline reports a decrease in calls—nearly 53 percent
fewer—on Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day. Whether survivors don’t want to disturb family
cohesiveness on these days, or can’t find a private time to make a call for support, advocates say
the decline isn’t necessarily an indication that violence ceases on these days, reporting that calls
will often increase above normal levels the days and weeks following a holiday. Many times, say advocates, survivors
of abuse don’t want to disturb family rituals or separate children from their family during a holiday, regardless of
abuse that may be occurring.
If you suspect someone in your life is the victim of an abusive relationship, watch for red flags, such as
possessiveness, rigid gender roles, and overt control of deliberately humiliating one’s partner in front of others. To
support a victim, The Hotline advises friends and family members be non-judgmental and supportive. “Don’t tell
them what they need to do. Don’t badmouth the abuser. It’s also important to remember that friends and family
should take precautions to make sure they remain safe. Sometimes when word gets back to the abuser that a friend
or family member is offering advice or asking questions about the abuse, they could be putting themselves in
danger.”

If you would like to adopt a
family from Russell House
this Christmas season,
please contact Randi at
(573)364-0579 or by emailing
rturntine@pcfcs.org.

The Rolla Junior High Student Ambassadors group recently held a
drive for Russell House, collecting clothing and various items from
our needs list. The student lead group collected around 1,000 items
total—one of the biggest donations Russell House has ever received!
Our 15 passenger van was filled from top to bottom, including the
passenger seat of the van. The same evening, the Missouri S&T
Soccer Team came to the shelter to help sort
and put away the donations. The staff at
Russell House is in awe of the generosity and
support from the young members in our
community!

Save the
Date

Our Annual Trivia Night, sponsored
by the men of the Rolla Episcopal
Church, will be on Saturday, January
30th. For table information, please
contact Randi at (573)364-0579 or by
emailing rturntine@pcfcs.org.

Thank you, American Home Care!
We would like to express our gratitude to American Home Care of Rolla
for collecting items for Russell House in October! American Home Care
staff donate to various causes month by month, and are always big
supporters of our shelter.

Community pulls together to support
Domestic Violence Awareness Month
October was Domestic Violence Awareness Month, and the local community went above
and beyond to show their support for Russell House and the fight against Domestic
Violence. Throughout the month, over 600 purple ribbons were handed out throughout
the community for people to wear in recognition and support of Domestic Violence
Awareness Month. On Purple Thursday, the national day of recognition of Domestic
Violence Awareness Month, employees from PCRMC, Briggs & Stratton, American HomeCare, Riverways Credit
Union, and Russell House all dressed in purple in honor of the day. On the same day, over 25 community
members joined in to help make a short video featuring facts and statistics about domestic violence and Russell
House. Individuals held up signs with statistics about domestic violence, and information about Russell House. To
watch the video, just go to our Facebook page at www.facebook.com/RussellHousePCFCS.
Although the fight against domestic violence has grown stronger and stronger over the last few decades, it is still
an epidemic that all too many face. According to the National Coalition Against Domestic Violence, 1 in 5 women
and 1 in 7 men have been victims of severe physical violence by an intimate partner in their lifetime. To learn
more about domestic violence statistics, please visit www.ncadv.org.

Missouri S&T students hard at work for Russell House!
Members of Delta Sigma Phi and Beta Sigma Psi recently spent a day
volunteering at Russell House. Volunteers split shifts between having a field
day with the children at the shelter, and doing maintenance around the
shelter. The men trimmed back shrubbery, trees and bushes in the parking
lot; stained fence, pulled weeds and even made lunch for the residents.
A big

THANK YOU

shout out to the St. Paul
Lutheran Church Ladies Aide
group for donating these
beautiful homemade quilts to
Russell House! We appreciate
the hard work that goes in to
making these quilts for our
residents.

“We love having organizations come in and interact with the children at the
shelter. The eyes of the kids just light up when they have people come just
to have fun with them,” said Randi Turntine, Volunteer Coordinator. The
students at MS&T are a great asset to our community, and are always
willing to come volunteer at Russell House whenever needed.

Want to stay up to date with what is going on at
Russell House? Follow us on Facebook!
Our Facebook page includes information about the shelter, as well as informative articles about domestic violence,
sexual assault, teen dating, and information from the Missouri Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence.

www.facebook.com/RussellHousePCFCS
Missouri S&T Engineering Students
Collect Canned Food for Russell House
Engineering students at Missouri S&T recently
collected canned goods in exchange for discounted
tickets to the Haunted Mine during the Halloween
season. This is an annual
collection that the group does
for our shelter. There were 10
more boxes donated that did
not make it in this picture! Thank
you, MS&T Engineering students!

A big THANK YOU to Rolla Boks and Toys for
donating 5 large boxes of books to Russell
House! The books are much appreciated by the
women and children at the shelter, and we
appreciate the support from our local
businesses!

Crawford County “Girls Night Out” a huge success

Above: Russell House board member,
Sandy Goad, speaks to the crowd.
Below: Local author Jerry McClain
speaks of his experiences in Vietnam.

On November 5th, over 80 women came out to support the Crawford County Crisis Center at the 2nd
Annual Girls Night Out. The event was held at the historic Wallace House in Cuba, MO. J&L 2 catered
the event, and there was a wine tasting from Peaceful Bend Winery. Sharon Meusch, Executive
Director of Russell House, was the guest speaker for the evening. Jerry McClain, local author and
Vietnam Veteran, also spoke about his new book, and did a
book signing at the end of the evening. Guests were treated
to a fashion show from Front Porch boutique. After the
dinner and fashion show, guests were able to shop from
local vendors who were set up at the event. The evening was
a huge success, raising nearly $3,500. Russell House would
like to extend a special thank you to board member Sandy
Goad, who coordinated the event.

Halloween was a hit for the children at Russell House!
Each holiday, the staff at Russell House go above and beyond to make
the event special for the children at the shelter. This Halloween was one
of our best yet! The shelter was decorated from top to bottom. Staff
members dressed up, and had candy available for the children to stop
by and trick or treat. Members of Delta Omicron Lambda came in to
help with the Halloween party; and helped decorate cookies, play
games, and do other fun activities with the kids. After our in house
party, residents and their children were given rides to and from a local
Trunk or Treat event. It was a great time for all!

Maries County 3k Color Fun Run
A morning of FUN & FUNdraising!
On Saturday, September 26th, the Maries County Crisis
Center and Missouri Ozarks Committee Action held their
2nd annual “Love is Not Abuse” 3k Color Fun Run to benefit
the Maries County Crisis Center. The event was a fun filled
morning for all ages, from runners to walkers. Each
participant was given a tee shirt, and bags of colored powder
to throw during the race. Volunteers at various stations also
threw powdered color on the runners. Be watching for the
Save the Date for this event in 2016!
Mission Statement Phelps County Family Crisis Services, Inc./Russell House is a non-profit organization that provides services to
victims of family violence and their children. We support the principle that all individuals have a right to a life free of abuse and sexual
assault. We seek to break the cycle of violence through increasing public awareness of the problem of domestic violence and sexual
assault, acting as advocates for victims, coordinating existing resources for the benefit of survivors and providing safe environment for
survivors.

The

Giving Tree

At every fundraiser or event for Russell House, there is something
special that is always displayed—our Giving Tree. The tree is filled with
tags, each tag containing information on needs at the shelter and how
much it costs to fulfill the need. The Giving Tree is a fantastic way for
supporters of our shelter to help support our everyday needs, while
bringing awareness of how much the shelter spends on basic needs for the residents.
With the Christmas season upon us, we receive multiple phone calls from supporters who want to contribute
to the shelter. If you are interested in donating to Russell House, we have included the information found on
our Giving Tree tags for you to choose what need you would like to help fulfill. Simply write the need and the
amount donated on the tag, cut the tag out, and send the tag and donation to:
Russell House PO Box 2259 Rolla, MO 65402.
Diapers for one month $120
Towels for a family of 4 $30
Toilet paper & paper towels for 1 week $40
Taxi cabs until first paycheck $60
Milk for 1 week $150
Milk for a day $25
Birth Certificates for a family of 3 $45
Bus ticket to safety $50
Missouri ID $11
Twin bed-in-a bag $35
Pajama’s and slippers for a child $20
Pajama’s and slippers for an adult $25

Sweatpants & sweatshirt for a woman $15
Tennis shoes for youth-aged boy $20
Tennis shoes for youth-aged girl $20
Art supplies for childrens play room $20
New socks & underwear for a woman $15
New socks & underwear for a child $13
Pillows for a family of 4 $16
Large pack of baby wipes and diaper cream $10
New books for library $10
Back pack & school supplies $15
Woman’s coat $25
Child’s coat $20

Item: _________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
Donation Amount: ______________________________________

Please mail tag and donation to: Russell House PO Box 2259 Rolla, MO 65402

R USSELL H OUSE C ONTRIBUTION F ORM
Whether you choose to contribute one time, or each month, your monies are tax deductible. A contribution of $100
or more qualifies as a Missouri tax credit of 50% of your donation.
You can also donate online at www.russellhouse.info.
All donations are much appreciated and your contribution makes a difference in the lives of those escaping
violence. Thank you for your support.
Please mail to PO Box 2259, Rolla, MO 65402
Checks can be made payable to Russell House
Enclosed is my tax-deductible contribution to Russell House in the amount of: $_____________
Name ___________________________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip______________________________________________________________
Phone____________________________________________________________________
Email_____________________________________________________________________

Online Newsletter If you would like to receive your newsletter electronically, please email Randi Turntine at rturntine@pcfcs.org
Door To Safety

Phelps County Family Crisis Services, Inc.
Russell House
PO Box 2259
Rolla, MO 65402

